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Abstract
Backg round : Previously p ublished articles p resenting rates for lip op lasty
morbidity and mortality have rep orted on p rocedures p erformed before mid
1998.
Objective: The p resent survey rep orts on morbidity and mortality for
lip op lasty p rocedures p erformed by members of the American Society for
Aesthetic Plastic Surgery (ASAPS) from Sep tember 1, 1998, through August
31, 2000. It assesses whether ASAPS-member surgeons have modified their
lip op lasty p ractices in accordance with the 1998 recommendations of the
Lip op lasty Task Force.
M ethod s: In Sep tember 2000, ASAPS sent out a 4-p age questionnaire to
1432 Active Members, all of whom were board-certified p lastic surgeons.
The survey included questions about comp lications and fatal outcomes
associated with lip op lasty p rocedures, p erformance of combination
p rocedures, p atient selection, changes in lip op lasty and anesthesia
techniques, and surgical facility accreditation. Comp leted surveys were
anonymous and were mailed by resp ondents directly to an indep endent
research firm for collation. Further data analysis was conducted by an
indep endent statistician.
Results: A total of 754 questionnaires were returned, for a resp onse rate of
53%. ASAPS members rep orted on 94,159 lip op lasty p rocedures. In all, 66%
of the p rocedures were lip op lasty only, 20% were lip op lasty without
abdominop lasty but with one or more additional p rocedures, and 14% were
lip op lasty with abdominop lasty, with or without any other p rocedures. The
most frequently rep orted p ostop erative event was nausea/vomiting (1.02%,

or 1 p er 98 p rocedures). The most frequently rep orted major comp lication
was skin slough (0.0903%, or 1 p er 1107 p rocedures). In all, there were 245
major comp lications, for a rate of 0.2602%. Death associated with
lip op lasty p erformed as an isolated p rocedure was rare; the mortality rate
was 0.0021%, or 1 p er 47,415 p rocedures. Stated p ositively, the estimated
non-mortality p robability is 99.98%. When lip op lasty was p erformed with
other p rocedures, excluding abdominop lasty, the rate was 0.0137%, or 1 p er
7314 p rocedures. When lip op lasty was combined with abdominop lasty, with
or without other p rocedures, the rate was 0.0305%, or 1 p er 3281 p rocedures
—a rate 14 times greater than that for lip op lasty only. Nearly 33% of
resp ondents said that they had modified their ap p roach to lip op lasty and/or
their ap p roach to p atient selection within the last 24 months in accordance
with p ublished recommendations of the Lip op lasty Task Force.
Conclusions: The ASAPS survey documents the current safety of lip op lasty
when it is p erformed as an isolated p rocedure by p rop erly trained surgical
sp ecialists adhering to recommended standards of clinical p ractice. Further
studies are needed to examine the factors that increase the risk in combined
p rocedures as well as the effectiveness of p rop hylactic measures in avoiding
comp lications.
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